New Product Introduction Update: Spotlight on Eastern and Southern Africa

Injectable Cabotegravir

Dapivirine Vaginal Ring

Project

Implementer

Available

Pending Delivery

Uganda
- SEARCH
- UCSF, Uganda IDRC
- CATALYST
- FHI 360
- Choice-based PrEP delivery for transgender people
- Infectious Diseases Institute
- MOBILE MEN
- Kings College London

Kenya
- SEARCH
- UCSF, KEMRI
- CATALYST
- FHI 360, LVCT Health

Malawi
- Path to Scale for CAB-LA
- Blantyre Prevention Strategy

Zambia
- ADVANCE
- Ciheb

South Africa
- CATALYST
- FHI 360, Wits RHI
- Project PrEP
- Wits RHI
- FASTPREP
- Desmond Tutu Health Foundation
- Axis
- Ezintsha, University of Witwatersrand
- Thetha Nami Ngithethe Nawe ("Let’s talk")
- Africa Health Research Institute
- DREAMS
- Wits RHI

Zimbabwe
- CATALYST
- FHI 360, Pangaea Zimbabwe
- Feasibility and Acceptability of the Dapivirine Vaginal Ring and CAB-LA
- PSH, MoHCC

Botswana
- Tshireletso
- BHP/Harvard

Eswatini
- Increasing PrEP options for women
- FHI 360

Lesotho
- CATALYST
- FHI 360, Jhpiego

Uganda
- DREAMS
- Wits RHI
- Project PrEP
- MGH/HSRC
- Imagine Social Outcomes Based Contract
- South Africa Medica Research Council, NACOSA
- SCOPE-PP
- UCT, UCLA
- MOBILE MEN
- Kings College London

South Africa
- DREAMS
- Wits RHI
- Project PrEP
- MGH/HSRC
- Imagine Social Outcomes Based Contract
- South Africa Medica Research Council, NACOSA
- SCOPE-PP
- UCT, UCLA
- MOBILE MEN
- Kings College London
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